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Find us on the web. Pin, post, tweet or just tell us what you like!
Our Mission:
To engage families in “Play”

“They have enjoyed it immensely every day since (it arrived). I am continuously impressed with the quality, durability, and safety of this set. I love that they aren’t getting any splinters like they did with our old set.”

- Sara Jo Poff
Mother of four children, Minnesota
When you’re ready to make an investment into a backyard playset, it can be tempting to add all the bells and whistles at once. After all, your child will grow into it and use the playset for years to come. But you’ll want to resist the urge to purchase an amazing play structure that does not meet your child’s developmental needs. This could leave you with a frustrated kid or, even worse, an injured one.

The good news is many playsets can be upgraded or expanded as your child grows and is ready to tackle new physical challenges. Think about what your child is capable of today, not years from now, when buying the right playset.

**For Children Younger than Two Years**

Toddlers are just learning to navigate the world around them and trying to become steady on their feet. It’s important that much of their play can be done while crawling or cruising. Focus on fun spaces that are low to the ground and that are easy to navigate, like small sets of stairs or ramps. It’s safer for toddlers under the age of two, if they do not climb more than 3 feet from the ground. Consider these play options to ensure you’re buying the right playset for your youngest children:

- Bucket swings or baby swings
- Glider swings
- Tunnels with bubble panels
- Open slides
- Sand or water tables
- Accessories like wheels, telescopes or megaphones

**For Children Ages 2 - 5 Years**

Preschoolers are a little more sure-footed, always ready to jump, leap, and climb. At this age, their playset can mimic that of school-age children, just smaller, shorter, and lower to the ground. At this age, no pieces of playground equipment should be higher than 6 feet. Remember, if you have to lift your child onto the equipment, then it’s not age-appropriate.

For this age group, plan on expanding into:

- Short ramps with rock-climbing inspired grips
- Short ramps with ropes
- Lower swing beams or horizontal ladders
- Tube and spiral slides
- Belt swings, tires swings or horse rider swings

**For Children Ages 5 and Older**

For school-age children, playsets that incorporate outdoor play helps them develop muscle strength, balance, and build hand-eye coordination. But there are safety precautions to take, even at older ages, and your playset should not include pieces that are higher than 8 feet off the ground.

For school-age children, your playset can include:

- Large rock-climbing ramps
- Cargo nets or ropes courses
- Taller horizontal ladders
- Trapeze bars or rings
- Fireman’s poles
- Buoy ball or disc swings

**Safety at Any Age**

Keep your children, at any age, safe when falls inevitably happen. Grass and dirt are not appropriate surfaces for your playset, as they provide no cushion on impact to protect a child who falls. Instead, opt to place your play structure on a material like shredded rubber, mulch, sand or pea gravel.

Additionally, check your playset periodically for hazards, developed over time, that could potentially harm children at play. Look for splinters in untreated wood structures or rust on metal structures. Better yet? Purchase a playset constructed of vinyl, which will hold up from wear and tear for a longer time. Also, check for open S-hooks, protruding bolts, or anything with sharp edges.
“My four-year-old pretends he is a pirate. There are a lot of different ways different aged children can play on the same set.”

- Christine M.
  Mother of two, Pittsburgh
The sound of children laughing when they’re playing and having fun is one of the sweetest sounds on Earth. Walk past a schoolyard at recess and it’s almost impossible not to pause and remember having such childhood fun.

At Swing Kingdom our goal is to help children spend as much time as possible laughing and having fun on their playground equipment. To achieve that goal, we create playsets filled with features that give children almost unlimited opportunities to climb, swing, jump, slide, hide, and just enjoy those carefree days of childhood.

We also focus on parents’ concerns about safety, environmental stewardship, durability, and value of investment. That concern for children and parents means that every playset we install is a joint venture between children and the adults who love and care for them. When you choose Swing Kingdom, your experience will begin with Superb Customer Service. Our assignment is to serve your needs so we listen closely and work with you to create the playset that’s best for your children and your available space.

- **Vinyl Is Final** - One crucial factor that distinguishes our playsets is that we construct them with vinyl, and Vinyl Is Final! Our vinyl has five times the tensile strength and four times the flexibility of wood with none of the splinters. Vinyl delivers safety, durability, and stewardship because we use vinyl made from recycled materials. In fact, the use of vinyl in an average-sized Swing Kingdom playset keeps 2,450 plastic jugs out of a landfill. Vinyl requires no maintenance, and it’s easy to clean. In addition, if you do like the look of wood, we can create that same appearance from vinyl.

- **Innovation** - One more major reason to choose Swing Kingdom. Our designers are constantly creating new features for playground equipment. You can put those features together in the way that suits your children best and in a way that will provide them and their friends with fun and exercise for years and years. Bonding with your children is a wonderful part of having a playset in your yard and the bonding process can actually begin with the design of your playset. Think of the fun that you’ll have when you sit down with your children and design their playset by using our online Playset Design Center, which you can find on our website. “No, Daddy. Let’s put the swings on this side and the chute on the other side.”

- **Environmental Stewardship** - This is important at Swing Kingdom, and all of our playsets are green. Regardless of which colors you choose, Swing Kingdom’s playsets are green, in the environmental sense. We make our vinyl from recycled plastic, and our average set keeps 2,450 plastic milk jugs out of a landfill. In addition, our extruded lumber contains an effective UV inhibitor that offers significant sun protection.

- **Value of Investment** - Your children’s childhood fun is reason enough to create and install a Swing Kingdom playset. When the time comes that they grow up and you want to let them take their playset for their children, it will still be in quality playing condition.

For these and many more vital reasons, a playset from Swing Kingdom is an investment in your children’s fun, fitness, and happiness, so start the process of creating that playset today by contacting your local Swing Kingdom dealer or by contacting us directly.
“It is such a nice piece that my neighbor’s children come over and play on it. They tell their parents they want to play at the park; the park is our backyard. As grandparents, it is nice to have a place for our grandkids to have a place to hang out.”

- Jeff Dutcher

Grandfather with six grandchildren, Michigan
Swing Kingdom Play-a-neers refers to remarkable people of all sizes and ages and from all cultures. Play-a-neers are those who build on to the Swing Kingdom legacy of creating family memories. We pride ourselves in being pioneers of PLAY through our creative innovation.

The name “Play-a-neer” combines play with engineer, creating the remarkable term that brings fun and construction together to make a dream into reality and a memory everlasting.

The extraordinary value Play-a-neers add to our expanding circle of fun comes from the children, parents, and Swing Kingdom team members who dream, design, and build the magic that is our products.
CALLING ALL Play-a-neers

Create your own playset today. Here is how to start!

Help design your family’s unique playset. It’s fast and easy. Simply click on the balloons to add and remove play features. You can use this feature from our website or your mobile device.

1: Download the app today.
2: Use the balloons to add, remove or change products, dream, create and define your swing set.
3: Send your unique design to our builders.
4: We will make your playset a reality, bring it to your home and set it up in your yard.
5: Start PLAYING!

Let the fun begin!
QUALITY IN EVERY DETAIL GUARANTEED

Our premium vinyl playsets are five times stronger than traditional wooden playsets. With accessories that range from infant swings to clubhouses, Swing Kingdom designs playsets that grow with your family. Therefore, each playset is manufactured with an eye towards durability. We stand behind our products by providing a 20-year structural warranty.

Swing Kingdom’s playsets are engineered from a safety first perspective. Our slip resistant, vinyl clad construction materials are always splinter free and no wood means no harsh, annual chemical treatments. Stainless steel hardware and corner brackets bring added stability, while optional bars and rails allow for age-appropriate customization.

Our network of authorized dealers have been individually selected to deliver upon Swing Kingdom’s high standard of honest and straight-forward customer service. Our authorized dealer representatives will work with your family to design a playset that meets your individualized needs. Then, your playset will be assembled on site by a trained Swing Kingdom installation team.

Childhood is a time for lively imaginations and spirited adventures. It is also the time to build a strong foundation for active and healthy lifestyles. Swing Kingdom’s playsets combine the fun of childhood with the fulfillment of physical and developmental needs to enable learning through play. The healthy habits that are fostered by enjoyable exercise may be the one thing more durable than our playsets.
Canvas Roof

Solid Plastic Lumber Railings are non-splintering, making them safe to touch

Wood inside the swing beam is Structural Select

Innovative Solid Plastic Lumber Surfaces are non-splintering, making them safe and sturdy to walk on

Stainless Steel Swing Hook Attachments

4/0 Zinc Coated Chains with Soft Rubber Grips For Hands

Heavy Duty Molded Swings

Heavy Duty Stainless Steel Corner Braces

Custom Finished Caps to eliminate sharp edges

Easy Access Mountain Climber Flat Step Ladder

Heavy Duty Double Wall Slides

Innovative Solid Plastic Lumber Surfaces are non-splintering, making them safe and sturdy to walk on
Kastle Tower Series
Having fun is as simple as stepping out the back door. With an assortment of swings, slides and more, the Kastle Tower Series is great for nearly any size backyard.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-1 Standard Climber</td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-3 Deluxe</td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-4 Special</td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-5 Deluxe</td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KC-7 Deluxe</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KC-1 Clubhouse</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KC-3 Deluxe</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Double Tower Series
With covered lookouts and tons of ways to play, the Double Tower Series brings great style to the backyard and twice the fun for everyone!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KTB-2 Turbo Tower</td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RL-1 Adventure</td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRC Extreme</td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RL-3 Sports Tower</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-7 Deluxe</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RL-10 Cliff Lookout</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mountain Climber Series
For large, active families the Mountain Climber Series includes fun climbing elements for an easy way to increase exercise and enjoyment for children of all ages.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SK-3 Mtn. Climber</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SK-5 Mtn. Climber</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SK-10 Mtn. Climber</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SK-18 Mtn. Climber</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SK-30 Mega Mtn. Climber</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SK-40 Rocky Mtn. Climber</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Playhouse Series
With room to let imaginations grow, the Playhouse Series gives children swings, slides, and a very special place to call their own. The Playhouse Series is ideal for creative children with active imaginations and families of all sizes. Enjoy a world of make-believe that makes every day different and fun with one of our outdoor playsets!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-1 Hideout</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-2 Turbo Escape</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-4 Hideout</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-8 Bridge Escape</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-10 Hideout</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-5 Castle</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SK-60 Cottage Escape</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Warrior Climbing Series
Want to be the next Fitness Warrior? You will need to train like one.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KC-8 Fitness Tower</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RL-20 Fitness Adventure</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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GREAT STARTING MODELS

A-1 Standard Climber

Material Information

A-3 Deluxe

Material Information

A-4 Special

Material Information

A-5 Deluxe

Material Information
Size: 21' Wide x 15' Deep x 12' High  Space Needed: 33' Wide x 27' Deep  Border Material: 120' Landscape Timber  Weight: 928 lbs.  Recommended Amount of Mulch: 3 Tons Rubber Mulch | 20 Cubic Yds. Wood Mulch
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Featured Playset: KC-7 Deluxe

**Overall Dimensions:** 18’w x 16’d x 13’h  
**Weight:** 1,098 lbs.  
**Color:** White PVC, Blue Accents  
**Tower:** 5’ x 5’ Tower  
**Deck Height:** 5’  
**Access:** Flat Step Access Ladder w/ Access Railing  
**Roof:** 5’ x 10’ Canvas Roof w/ Flags  
**Slides:** (2) 10’ Avalanche Slides  
**Swing Beam:** 3 Position Single Beam  
**Swings:** Belt Swing, Rubber Infant Swing, Dual Rider w/ 4-Point Swing Adapter  
**Fun Items:** Bubble Panel, 2’ x 5’ Lemonade Stand, Ship’s Wheel, Megaphone  
**Anchors:** 2

Everything about our sets is customizable  
(Available in more color options)

Material Information  
**Size:** 18’ Wide x 16’ Deep x 13’ High  
**Weight:** 1,098 lbs  
**Space Needed:** 30’ Wide x 28’ Deep  
**Border Material:** 116’ Landscape Timber  
**Recommended Amount of Mulch:**  
- 3 Tons Rubber Mulch  
- 20 Cubic Yds. Wood Mulch

Having fun is as simple as stepping out the back door.  
With an assortment of swings, slides and more, the Kastle Tower Series of children’s playsets are great for nearly any backyard, even small ones, which can be built onto in the future as your family and children grow.
**KC-1 Clubhouse**

**Overall Dimensions:** 12’w x 14’d x 12’h  
**Weight:** 1,012 lbs.  
**Color:** Almond PVC, Green Accents  
**Tower:** 5’ x 5’ Tower  
**Deck Height:** 5’  
**Access:** Flat Step Access Ladder w/ Access Railing  
**Roof:** Gable Roof  
**Slide:** 10’ Avalanche Slide  
**Swing Beam:** 2 Position Extension Arm  
**Swings:** Belt Swing, Baby Swing  
**Fun Items:** (25 sq. ft.) Clubhouse Decking, (20 linear ft.) Clubhouse Walls 5’ high, Ship’s Wheel, Binoculars  
**Anchors:** 2

**Material Information**

**Size:** 12’ Wide x 14’ Deep x 12’ High  
**Space Needed:** 24’ Wide x 26’ Deep  
**Border Material:** 100’ Landscape Timber  
**Weight:** 1,012 lbs.  
**Recommended Amount of Mulch:** 2 Tons Rubber Mulch | 15 Cubic Yds. Wood Mulch

---

**KC-3 Deluxe**

**Overall Dimensions:** 16’w x 16’d x 13’h  
**Weight:** 1,040 lbs.  
**Color:** White PVC, Blue Accents  
**Tower:** 5’ x 5’ Tower  
**Deck Height:** 5’  
**Access:** Flat Step Access Ladder w/ Access Railing  
**Roof:** 5’ x 10’ Canvas Roof w/ Flags  
**Slide:** 10’ Waterfall Slide  
**Swing Beam:** 3 Position Single Beam  
**Swings:** (2) Belt Swings, Trapeze  
**Fun Items:** Ship’s Wheel, Telescope  
**Anchors:** 2

**Material Information**

**Size:** 16’ Wide x 16’ Deep x 13’ High  
**Space Needed:** 28’ Wide x 28’ Deep  
**Border Material:** 112’ Landscape Timber  
**Weight:** 1,040 lbs.  
**Recommended Amount of Mulch:** 3 Tons Rubber Mulch | 15 Cubic Yds. Wood Mulch
Double Tower Series
MANY LEVELS OF FUN!

**Material Information**

**KTB-2 Turbo Tower**
- Size: 20’ Wide x 14’ Deep x 13’ High
- Space Needed: 32’ Wide x 26’ Deep
- Border Material: 116’ Landscape Timber
- Weight: 1,683 lbs.
- Recommended Amount of Mulch: 3 Tons Rubber Mulch | 20 Cubic Yds. Wood Mulch

**RL-1 Adventure**
- Size: 32’ Wide x 29’ Deep x 13’ High
- Space Needed: 44’ Wide x 41’ Deep
- Border Material: 170’ Landscape Timber
- Weight: 3,191 lbs.
- Recommended Amount of Mulch: 6 Tons Rubber Mulch | 40 Cubic Yds. Wood Mulch

**KRC Extreme**
- Size: 44’ Wide x 44’ Deep x 16’ High
- Space Needed: 56’ Wide x 56’ Deep
- Border Material: 224’ Landscape Timber
- Weight: 5,641 lbs.
- Recommended Amount of Mulch: 11 Tons Rubber Mulch | 75 Cubic Yds. Wood Mulch
Non-stop action begins the minute they run out the door.

With covered lookouts and tons of ways to play, the Double Tower Series brings great style to the backyard and doubles the fun for everyone! This series of outdoor playsets is ideal for multiple children of all ages with many ways to let their imaginations soar.

Featured Playset:

**RL-3 Sports Tower**

**Overall Dimensions:** 31'w x 20’d x 13’h

**Weight:** 1,950 lbs.

**Color:** Almond PVC, Red & Yellow Accents

**Tower:** 5’ x 9’ Double Tower

**Deck Heights:** 5’, 7’

**Access:** Flat Step Access Ladder w/ Access Railing

**Roof:** 5’ x 5’ Vinyl Roof

**Slides:** 14’ Avalanche Slide, 7’ Turbo Twister Slide

**Swing Beam:** 4 Position Single High Beam

**Swings:** (2) Belt Swings, Trapeze

**Fun Items:** Buzzer Beater Hoops, QB Challenge, 5’ x 5’ Picnic Table, Megaphone

**Anchors:** 2

Material Information

**Size:** 31’ Wide x 20’ Deep x 13’ High

**Weight:** 1,950 lbs

**Space Needed:** 43’ Wide x 32’ Deep

**Border Material:** 132’ Landscape Timber

**Recommended Amount of Mulch:**
- 4 Tons Rubber Mulch
- 25 Cubic Yds. Wood Mulch

(available in more color options)
A-7 Deluxe

**Overall Dimensions:** 23’w x 21’d x 11’h
**Weight:** 1,758 lbs.
**Color:** White PVC, Green Accents
**Tower:** (2) 4’ x 4’ Towers
**Deck Heights:** (2) 5’
**Access:** (2) Flat Step Access Ladders w/ Access Railings
**Roof:** (2) 4’ x 4’ Pyramid Roofs
**Connector:** 8’ Bridge w/ Rope
**Slide:** 5’ Turbo Twister Slide
**Swing Beam:** 4 Position Climber
**Swings:** Belt Swing, Trapeze, Rubber Infant Swing, Uni Rider
**Fun Items:** Bubble Panel, Ship’s Wheel, 4’ x 4’ Picnic Table, Binoculars
**Anchors:** 2

**Material Information**


RL-10 Cliff Lookout

**Overall Dimensions:** 30’w x 24’d x 16’h
**Weight:** 2,432 lbs.
**Color:** Almond PVC, Red & Yellow Accents
**Tower:** 5’ x 9’ Double Tower w/ Jungle Bar Tower
**Deck Heights:** 5’, 7’, 9’
**Access:** 12’ Ramp w/ Rope
**Roof:** (2) Gable Roofs
**Climber:** 5’ Rock Wall w/ Rope
**Slides:** 14’ Avalanche Slide, 9’ Tunnel Express Slide
**Swing Beam:** 3 Position High Single Beam
**Swings:** (2) Belt Swings, Trapeze
**Fun Items:** (25 sq. ft.) Clubhouse Decking, Spotlight, Telescope, Binoculars, 7’ Fire Pole, Steering Wheel, Bubble Panel, (20 Linear ft.) Clubhouse Walls 7’ high, 4’ x 5’ Picnic Table, Tic-Tac-Toe
**Anchors:** 2

**Material Information**

Size: 30’ Wide x 24’ Deep x 16 High  Space Needed: 42’ Wide x 36’ Deep  Border Material: 156’ Landscape Timber  Weight: 2,432 lbs.  Recommended Amount of Mulch: 5 Tons Rubber Mulch | 35 Cubic Yds. Wood Mulch
A MOUNTAIN OF FAMILY ACTIVITY!

SK-3 Mtn. Climber

**Size:** 19’ Wide x 12’ Deep x 11’ High
**Space Needed:** 31’ Wide x 24’ Deep
**Border Material:** 110’ Landscape Timber
**Weight:** 789 lbs.
**Recommended Amount of Mulch:** 2 Tons Rubber Mulch | 15 Cubic Yds. Wood Mulch

SK-10 Mtn. Climber

**Size:** 16’ Wide x 18’ Deep x 12’ High
**Space Needed:** 28’ Wide x 30’ Deep
**Border Material:** 116’ Landscape Timber
**Weight:** 1,162 lbs.
**Recommended Amount of Mulch:** 3 Tons Rubber Mulch | 20 Cubic Yds. Wood Mulch

SK-5 Mtn. Climber

**Size:** 12’ Wide x 18’ Deep x 12’ High
**Space Needed:** 24’ Wide x 30’ Deep
**Border Material:** 108’ Landscape Timber
**Weight:** 956 lbs.
**Recommended Amount of Mulch:** 2 Ton Rubber Mulch | 15 Cubic Yds. Wood Mulch

SK-45 Retreat Climber

**Size:** 41’ Wide x 23’ Deep x 14’ High
**Space Needed:** 53’ Wide x 35’ Deep
**Border Material:** 176’ Landscape Timber
**Weight:** 3,864 lbs.
**Recommended Amount of Mulch:** 6 Tons Rubber Mulch | 40 Cubic Yds. Wood Mulch

Material Information

**Size:** 22’ Wide x 23’ Deep x 14’ High
**Space Needed:** 35’ Wide x 40’ Deep
**Border Material:** 176’ Landscape Timber

www.swingkingdom.com | Residential 2019
Featured Playset:
SK-18 Mtn. Climber

**Overall Dimensions:** 24'w x 18'd x 12'h

**Weight:** 1,380 lbs.

**Color:** Almond PVC, Red & Yellow Accents

**Tower:** 5’ x 5’ Mountain Climber w/ 7’ Landing

**Deck Height:** 5’ w/ 7’ Landing

**Access:** MC Ladder w/ MC Hand Rail

**Roof:** Gable Roof

**Climber:** Rock Wall for MC Leg, Cargo Net for MC Leg

**Slides:** 10’ Avalanche Slide, 7’ Turbo Twister Slide

**Swing Beam:** 4 Position Single Beam

**Swings:** Belt Swing, Trapeze, Hammock Swing, 3-Rope Tire Swing, Rubber Infant Swing

**Fun Items:** Ship’s Wheel, Telescope

**Anchors:** 2

---

**Material Information**

**Size:** 24' Wide x 18' Deep x 12' High

**Weight:** 1,380 lbs.

**Space Needed:** 36' Wide x 30' Deep

**Border Material:** 132' Landscape Timber

**Recommended Amount of Mulch:**
- 4 Tons Rubber Mulch
- 25 Cubic Yds. Wood Mulch

---

*(Available in more color options)*

**Everything about our sets is customizable**

---

**Choose Your Towers**

**Choose Your Roof**

**Choose Your Slides**

**Choose Your Accessories**

---

**Turn an ordinary day into an extraordinary adventure!**

For large, active families, the Mountain Climber Series includes fun climbing elements for an easy way to increase exercise and enjoyment for children of all ages. Climb, slide, swing, and glide. The Mountain Climber Series has something for everyone.
SK-30 Mega Mtn. Climber

**Overall Dimensions:** 24’w x 23’d x 14’h
**Weight:** 1,932 lbs.
**Color:** Almond PVC, Red & Yellow Accents
**Tower:** 5’ x 5’ Mountain Climber w/ Mega 7’ Deck for MC
**Deck Heights:** 5’, 7’
**Access:** MC Ladder w/ MC Hand Rail
**Roofs:** (2) 5’ x 10’ Canvas Roofs w/ Flags
**Climber:** Rock Wall for MC Leg, Cargo Net for MC Leg
**Slides:** 10’ Avalanche Slide, 14’ Avalanche Slide, 7’ Turbo Twister Slide
**Swing Beam:** 4 Position Climber
**Swings:** Trapeze, Dual Rider, 3-Rope Tire Swing, Rubber Infant Swing, Hammock Swing, Belt Swing
**Fun Items:** Steering Wheel, Megaphone, Telescope
**Anchors:** 2

**Material Information**

- **Size:** 24’ Wide x 23’ Deep x 14’ High
- **Space Needed:** 36’ Wide x 35’ Deep
- **Border Material:** 142’ Landscape Timber
- **Weight:** 1,932 lbs.
- **Recommended Amount of Mulch:** 5 Tons Rubber Mulch | 30 Cubic Yds. Wood Mulch

---

SK-40 Rocky Mtn. Climber

**Overall Dimensions:** 29’w x 23’d x 14’h
**Weight:** 2,492 lbs.
**Color:** White PVC, Blue Accents
**Tower:** 5’ x 5’ Mountain Climber w/ (2) Mega 7’ Decks for MC
**Deck Heights:** 5’, (2) 7’
**Access:** MC Ladder w/ MC Hand Rail
**Roofs:** (3) 5’ x 10’ Canvas Roofs w/ Flags
**Climber:** Rock Wall for MC Leg, Cargo Net for MC Leg
**Slides:** 10’ Avalanche Slide, 14’ Avalanche Slide, 7’ Turbo Twister Slide, 7’ Sidewinder Slide
**Swing Beam:** 3 Position Single High Beam
**Swings:** (2) Belt Swings, Trapeze, 3-Rope Tire Swing
**Fun Items:** Ship’s Wheel, Telescope, Binoculars, Bubble Panel
**Anchors:** 2

**Material Information**

- **Size:** 29’ Wide x 23’ Deep x 14’ High
- **Space Needed:** 41’ Wide x 35’ Deep
- **Border Material:** 134’ Landscape Timber
- **Weight:** 2,492 lbs.
- **Recommended Amount of Mulch:** 5 Tons Rubber Mulch | 30 Cubic Yds. Wood Mulch
Playhouse Series
A PLACE TO CALL THEIR OWN!

C-1 Hideout

Material Information
Size: 17' Wide x 17' Deep x 10' High  
Space Needed: 29' Wide x 29' Deep  
Border Material: 116' Landscape Timber  
Weight: 1,597 lbs.  
Recommended Amount of Mulch: 3 Tons Rubber Mulch | 20 Cubic Yds. Wood Mulch

C-2 Turbo Escape

Material Information
Size: 22' Wide x 20' Deep x 10' High  
Space Needed: 34' Wide x 32' Deep  
Border Material: 118' Landscape Timber  
Weight: 1,835 lbs.  
Recommended Amount of Mulch: 4 Tons Rubber Mulch | 25 Cubic Yds. Wood Mulch

C-4 Hideout

Material Information
Size: 20' Wide x 17' Deep x 10' High  
Space Needed: 32' Wide x 29' Deep  
Border Material: 122' Landscape Timber  
Weight: 1,625 lbs.  
Recommended Amount of Mulch: 3 Tons Rubber Mulch | 20 Cubic Yds. Wood Mulch

C-8 Bridge Escape

Material Information
Size: 32' Wide x 18' Deep x 12' High  
Space Needed: 42' Wide x 30' Deep  
Border Material: 144' Landscape Timber  
Weight: 1,735 lbs.  
Recommended Amount of Mulch: 5 Tons Rubber Mulch | 30 Cubic Yds. Wood Mulch
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Featured Playset: C-10 Hideout

**Overall Dimensions:** 25’w x 24’d x 10’h
**Weight:** 2,447 lbs.
**Color:** White PVC, Green Accents, White Siding, Weatherwood Shingles
**Tower:** 8’ x 9’ Playhouse
w/ (2) 3’ x 8’ Porches,
Extra 7’ Landing, Extra Window w/ Shutters
**Deck Heights:** 5’ w/ 7’ Landing
**Access:** (2) Flat Step Access Ladders w/ Access Railings
**Slides:** (2) 10’ Avalanche Slides,
7’ Turbo Twister Slide
**Climber:** 3’ x 5’ Rock Wall w/ Rope
**Swing Beam:** 4 Position Climber
**Swings:** (2) Belt Swings, Baby Swing,
3-Rope Tire Swing, Trapeze
**Fun Items:** Ship’s Wheel, Binoculars,
Tic Tac Toe
**Anchors:** 2

---

**Material Information**

**Size:** 25’ Wide x 24’ Deep x 10’ High
**Weight:** 2,447 lbs.
**Space Needed:** 37’ Wide x 36’ Deep
**Border Material:** 146’ Landscape Timber
**Recommended Amount of Mulch:**
4 Tons Rubber Mulch
30 Cubic Yds. Wood Mulch

---

*Everything about our sets are customizable*

---

Enjoy a world of make-believe that makes every day different and fun with one of our outdoor playsets!

With room to let imaginations grow, the Playhouse Series gives children swings, slides, and a very special place to call their own. Ideal for creative children with active imaginations and families of all sizes.
C-5 Castle

**Overall Dimensions:** 22’w x 20’d x 10’h
**Weight:** 2,416 lbs.
**Color:** White PVC, Blue Accents, White Siding, Black Shingles
**Towers:** 5’ x 5’ Tower, 6’ x 8’ Playhouse Tower, Extra Window w/ Shutters
**Deck Heights:** (2) 5’
**Access:** (2) Flat Step Access Ladders w/ Access Railings
**Roof:** 5’ x 5’ Pyramid Roof
**Connector:** 8’ Bridge w/ Rope
**Slide:** 10’ Waterfall Slide
**Swing Beam:** 3 Position Climber
**Swings:** Belt Swing, Trapeze, Dual Rider
**Fun Items:** 5’ x 6’ Picnic Table, Telescope, Ship’s Wheel, Spotlight
**Anchors:** 2

---

SK-60 Cottage Escape

**Overall Dimensions:** 42’w x 24’d x 14’h
**Weight:** 4,628 lbs.
**Color:** Almond PVC, Red & Yellow Accents, Almond Siding, Weatherwood Shingles
**Tower:** 5’ X 5’ Mountain Climber w/ Mega 7’ Deck for MC, 8’ x 12’ Base, 8’ x 8’ Playhouse Cottage w/ 4’ x 8’ Porch, 2 Extra Windows w/ Shutters
**Deck Heights:** 5’, 7’
**Access:** MC Ladder w/ MC Hand Rail
**Roofs:** (2) 5’ x 10’ Canvas Roofs w/ Flags
**Climber:** Rock Wall for MC Leg, Cargo Net for MC Leg
**Connector:** 6’-6” Tower Tunnel
**Slides:** 10’ Avalanche Slide, 14’ Avalanche Slide, 7’ Turbo Twister Slide
**Swing Beam:** 4 Position Climber
**Swings:** Belt Swing, Dual Rider, Trapeze, 3-Rope Tire Swing, Baby Swing, Hammock Swing
**Fun Items:** Ship’s Wheel, Telescope, Balance Board, Megaphone
**Anchors:** 2
HEALTHY TREND: FITNESS PLAY FOR KIDS
September 26, 2017 - Written by: Swing Kingdom

When adults think about exercising, a gym may come to mind, with rows of treadmills or a section for free weights. Like adults, children also need exercise. However, exercise for children is a little different. They "work out" through fitness play! In an effort to encourage healthy and strong childhoods, we've designed a new playset. Drumroll please... the Fitness Play Center!!

What is Fitness Play? For children, fitness play can be broken down into three categories: endurance, strength, and flexibility.

Endurance – Children can develop and improve their endurance through physical activity. During this time, their heart will beat faster and they will breathe heavier. This activity will strengthen the heart.

Strength – Strength training for kids is not lifting weights. Children can tone and strengthen their muscles through climbing elements such as a rock wall or cargo net. Monkey bars are another element that improves strength through fitness play.

Flexibility – Children increase their flexibility through play as well as everyday tasks. Bending down to tie their shoes or reaching for a toy allows children to stretch their muscles. You may recognize many elements from popular television shows like American Ninja Warrior, including cargo nets, salmon ladder, rock wall, and warp wall. Children can now have their very own Ninja Warrior course in the backyard. Imagine watching an episode of American Ninja Warrior with your children on a Saturday morning and after breakfast opening the door to your backyard and recreating the episode with your children.

Obstacle course races such as the Tough Mudder, Spartan Race, or Rugged Maniac, are popping up in cities all over the United States, many of them with a children's race series as well. With our Fitness Play Center, children can race and tackle obstacles just like mommy and daddy, minus the mud (hopefully!)

A Lifetime of Fitness It's important that children start with fitness play at a young age. This sets them up for a healthy lifestyle and a lifetime of fitness. Motivate your children to be active by setting a good example. You can make it part of everyday life by taking the stairs instead of the elevator or parking your car farther away from a store entrance.

Help your children be active by engaging in fitness play together! Children will be more likely to engage in fitness play if they have age-appropriate activities available to them. This way, activities are not too challenging for them and they won't be discouraged.

By setting up your children with a healthy lifestyle, you are providing them with benefits such as strong muscles and bones, better sleep patterns, high self-esteem, and more!

Are you ready to start your child's path to healthy living through fitness play? How do you encourage fitness play with your children?
**KC-8**

- **Overall Dimensions:** 25’w x 10’d x 12’h
- **Weight:** 1,350 lbs.
- **Color:** Green Accents, Premium wood grain
- **Tower:** 5’ x 5’ Tower
- **Deck Height:** 5’
- **Access:** Flat Step Access Ladder w/ Access Railing
- **Roof:** 5’ x 5’ Vinyl Roof
- **Slide:** 10’ Avalanche Slide
- **Swing Beam:** NOC Climber w/ V-Climber and Salmon Ladder
- **Fun Items:** 5’ x 5’ Picnic Table, 8’ Warp Wall

**Material Information**

- **Size:** 25’ Wide x 10’ Deep x 12’ High
- **Space Needed:** 37’ Wide x 22’ Deep
- **Border Material:** 88’ Landscape Timber
- **Weight:** 1,350 lbs.
- **Recommended Amount of Mulch:** 3 Tons Rubber Mulch | 20 Cubic Yds. Wood Mulch

---

**RL-20**

- **Overall Dimensions:** 20’w x 32’d x 10’h
- **Weight:** 2,943 lbs.
- **Color:** White PVC, Blue Accents
- **Tower:** 5’ x 5’ Tower, 5’ x 9’ Double Tower
- **Deck Heights:** (2) 5’, 7’
- **Access:** Flat Step Access Ladder w/ Access Railing
- **Climber:** 3’ x 5’ Rock Wall w/ Rope, 5’ x 5’ Vertical Cargo Net, 5’ x 7’ Vertical Cargo Net
- **Slide:** 10’ Avalanche Slide
- **Swing Beam:** NOC Climber w/ V-Climber, Salmon Ladder, 3 Position Climber Beam, 3 Position High Beam
- **Fun Items:** (6) 16’ Rock Wall Ropes, 5’ Fire Pole, 8’ Warp Wall, 10’ Warp Wall
- **Anchors:** 4

**Material Information**

- **Size:** 32’ Wide x 20’ Deep x 10’ High
- **Space Needed:** 44’ Wide x 32’ Deep
- **Border Material:** 152’ Landscape Timber
- **Weight:** 2,943 lbs.
- **Recommended Amount of Mulch:** 3 Tons Rubber Mulch | 30 Cubic Yds. Wood Mulch
Looking for a couple of stand alone items to enhance your play?

FREE STANDING SWING FRAME

**Overall Dimensions:** 11’w x 9’d x 8’h  
**Weight:** 207 lbs.  
**Color:** White PVC, Green Accents  
**Swing Beam:** 3 Position Single Beam, Extra end for Free Standing Single Beam  
**Swings:** (3) Belt Swings  
**Anchors:** 4

---

Material Information

- **Size:** 11’ Wide x 9’ Deep x 8’ High  
- **Space Needed:** 23’ Wide x 21’ Deep  
- **Border Material:** 88’ Landscape Timber  
- **Weight:** 207 lbs.  
- **Recommended Amount of Mulch:** 2 Tons Rubber Mulch | 10 Cubic Yds. Wood Mulch

---

(Available in more color options)

[Image of swing frame]

[Image of children playing]
Free Standing Items

Hammock With Stand
190"w x 48"d x 45"h:
Tan Palm Tree Swing & Metal Frame
Weight: 56 lbs.

Fan Back Lawn Swing
190"w x 48"d x 45"h
Almond & Green | Weight 460 lbs.

Free Standing Picnic Table
5'w x 3’d x 30”h
White & Green | Weight: 80 lbs.

8' Balance Board
1’w x 8’d x 12”h
White | Weight: 60 lbs.

Color Options
- Almond & Green
- White & Green
- Almond, Yellow & Red
- White & Blue
- Wood Grain & Green – Premium
- Wood Grain & Red – Premium
“We don’t stop playing because we grow old; we grow old because we stop playing.”
- George Bernard Shaw

LET YOUR CREATIVITY RUN WILD
NEW ITEMS FOR 2019

Web Swing

Surf Swing

Combo Swing

Kingdom Konnect 5

Checker Board Table
Step 1. Choose Your Colors

- Almond & Green (Standard Color)
- Wood Grain & Red (Premium Color Upcharge)
- White & Green (Standard Color)
- Almond, Yellow & Red (Standard Color)
- Wood Grain & Green (Premium Color Upcharge)
- White & Blue (Standard Color)

Step 2. Choose Your Tower

- 2' x 2' Tower
- 4' x 4' Tower
- 3' x 5' Tower
- 5' x 5' Tower
- 4' x 8' Double
- 5' x 9' Double
- 5' x 9' Double with Jungle Bar Tower
- SK-3 Mountain Climber
- Mountain Climber
- Mega Mountain Climber
- Rocky Mountain Climber
- 6' x 8' Playhouse Tower
- 8' x 9' Playhouse Tower with (2) 3' x 8' Porches
- 8' x 8' Playhouse Cottage with 4' x 8' Porch
Step 3. Choose Your Playhouse Options

Vinyl Siding Colors

- White
- Almond
- Wood Grain

* Colors May Vary

Shingle Colors

- Weatherwood
- Black
- Blue
- Tan

Slider Window with Shutters & Screen

(Optional Flower Box Shown)

Step 4. Choose Your Access

Flat Step Access Ladder w/ Access Railing & Non-Skid Strips

12' Ramp w/Rope (Also Available With Rails)

Add a Second Tower with a Connector or Swing Beam

Bridge with Rails
- 6'-6", 8', 9'

Bridge with Rope
- 6'-6", 8', 9'-9'

Tower Tunnel
- 6'-6" or 9'-9"
Step 5. Choose Your Roof Style

- Pyramid Roof
  4’ x 4’ or 5’ x 5’

- Vinyl Roof
  4’ x 4’ or 5’ x 5’

- Double Vinyl Roof
  5’ x 9’

- Gable Roof
  4’ x 4’ or 5’ x 5’

- Canvas Roof
  (Use for Mountain Climber Series and 5’ x 5’ Tower)

Step 6. Choose Your Climber

- Rock Wall
  3’ x 7’

- Rock Wall
  3’ x 9’

- Cargo Net
  4’ x 5’

- Warp Wall
  8’, 10’, 12’
Step 7. Choose Your Slide

10' Waterfall Slide (5' Deck)

5' Turbo Twister Slide (5' Deck)

10' Avalanche Slide (5' Deck)

7' Turbo Twister Slide (7' Deck)

14' Avalanche Slide (7' Deck)

9' Turbo Twister Slide (9' Deck)

3' Tunnel Express Slide (3' Deck)

5' Tunnel Express Slide (5' Deck)

7' Tunnel Express Slide (7' Deck)

3' Tunnel Express Slide (3' Deck)

5' Tunnel Express Slide (5' Deck)

7' Tunnel Express Slide (7' Deck)

9' Tunnel Express Slide (9' Deck)

3' Sidewinder Slide (3' Deck)

5' Sidewinder Slide (5' Deck)

7' Sidewinder Slide (7' Deck)

9' Sidewinder Slide (9' Deck)

All Slides Available in:  
- Red
- Blue
- Green
- Yellow
Step 8. Choose Your Swing Beam

1 Position or 2 Position Extension Arm

2 Position Single Beam 8’ Long

3 Position Single Beam 10’6” Long (also available in Single High Beam)

4 Position Single Beam 14’ Long (also available in Single High Beam)

2 Position Climber Beam 8’ Long

3 Position Climber Beam 10’- 6” Long

4 Position Climber Beam 14’ Long

Tower Mounting Ladder

Swing Beam Shade Cover (available for Single and Climber Beams)
Step 9. Choose Your Swings

- Belt Swing
- Trapeze
- Rubber Infant Swing
- Baby Swing
- Combo Swing
- Adaptive Swing
- Hammock Swing
- Surf Swing
- Web Swing
- Spring Swing
- Adaptive Swing
- Hammock Swing
- Surf Swing
- Web Swing
- Spring Swing

Step 10. Choose Your Safety Options

- Hand Bar
- MC Handrail
- Access Railing
- Lower Deck Railing
- Cyclone Disc
- 4-Point Swing Adapter
- Buoy Ball
- Trapeze Buoy Ball Combo
- Uni Rider
- Dual Rider
- 2-Rope Tire Swing
- 3-Rope Tire Swing with Swivel
- 4-Rope Tire Swing
- Tire Swing Ropes
- Tire Swing Ropes
- Tire Swing Ropes
Step 11. Choose Your Fun Items

- Binoculars
- Steering Wheel
- Ship’s Wheel
- Spotlight
- Megaphone
- Telescope
- Clubhouse Walls 5’ w x 5’ h x 5’ d, 5’ w x 7’ h x 5’ d (Must have Lower Decking)
- Sandbox Cover 3’ x 5’, 4’ x 4’, 4’ x 8’, 5’ x 5’, 5’ x 9’, 6’ x 8’, 8’ x 9’
- Dinner Bell
- Weather Vane
- Fire Pole 5’ or 7’ Deck
- Water Cannon
- Water Slide Adapter
- Swing Beam Water Mister
- QB Challenge
- Buzzer Beater Hoops
- Fire Truck Activity Panel (36 x 30)
- Lemonade Stand with 2 Stools 2’ x 4’, 2’ x 5’, 2’ x 6’
- Picnic Table 4’ x 4’, 4’ x 5’, 5’ x 5’, 5’ x 6’
- Kingdom Konnect 5
- Checkers Game Table
- Custom Name Plate
- Custom Sign
- Bubble Tunnel
- Bubble Panel
- ABC Activity Panel (36” x 30”)
- Kingdom Clock Panel
- TicTacToe
- Swamp Activity Panel (36 x 30)
Step 12. Choose Your Finishing Touches

Landscape Borders

- Standard Style Timber (Brown)
  - 4'L x 6"h
- Stone Style Timber (Tan)
  - 3'-4"L x 8"h
- Stone Style Timber (Gray)
  - 3'-4"L x 8"h
- Fanny Pad (Green)
  - 24" x 38"

Rubber Mulch

- Red
- Blue
- Green
- Black

Wood Mulch

- 1 ton of Rubber Mulch covers 250 square feet at 3" depth.
- 2 cubic yds. of wood Mulch covers 100 square feet at 5" depth.

Playground Turf

- Turf Cushion

- Meets ASTM F1292 requirements for up to a 12' fall height
- Reduces allergic reactions caused by grass
- Dries quickly, allowing children to play immediately following rain
- Consistent HIC safety ratings
- Eliminates constant maintenance of loose fill surfacing
Thank you...

We want to thank you for choosing Swing Kingdom playsets to enhance your backyard and provide your children with the safest playset possible. We're sure you'll appreciate the value and convenience of a non-splintering, low maintenance playset that your children will enjoy for years. Our goal is to provide unmatched safety and comfort in an innovative playset design that encourages active play. Unlike wood, our vinyl playsets will remain smooth to the touch. The innovative SLIP RESISTANT SURFACE is non-splintering, making it safe to play on day after day. The nontoxic, nonabsorbent vinyl material does not require the maintenance time and harsh chemical treatments that are necessary for wooden playsets. In addition, we use stainless steel hardware for extra strength. We value your business. As a Swing Kingdom customer, you can always expect an excellent product along with the very best service we can provide!

LIMITED LIFETIME 20-YEAR & 5-YEAR WARRANTY

Subject to ordinary residential use and proper installation by a certified SK installer, Swing Kingdom warrants to the original purchaser at the original installation address, that the structural components of the playground systems, such as the PVC plastic lumber, and wood components are covered by a 20-year warranty. In addition, all canopies, slides, metal components, swings, and accessories are covered by a 5-year warranty from date of original purchase. Swing Kingdom’s products are not warranted as being suitable for a particular purpose. The suitability of the product is for the purchaser to determine. This warranty does NOT cover normal wear and tear, failure to properly maintain the product, or damage resulting from misuse or abuse of the product. Additionally, any acts of nature such as lightning, storms, hurricanes, tornadoes, earthquakes, or any extreme weather conditions. Also, any alteration, addition, or relocation of the product will void the warranty.

Swing Kingdom reserves the right to examine photographs and/or physical evidence of the product claimed to be defective, and to recover product prior to any warranty claim being approved. All products returned for inspection must be sent freight prepaid. In the event of a defect covered by these warranties, Swing Kingdom will remedy the defect within a reasonable time frame. The remedy might consist of repair or replacement of the defective piece unless it is not practical. In the event of an approved warranty claim, replacement parts are free of charge to the claimant. All freight costs for replacement parts are not covered under the warranty and are the responsibility of the original purchaser. Adult supervision is required while enjoying your play system. For safety and comfort reasons, Swing Kingdom reserves the right to make design and construction changes without notice.
Surely you remember the exhilarating feeling: the wind blowing through your hair as you swing higher and higher with your toes pointed to the sky. There's just nothing quite like a swing set!

Creative, imaginative play is a great way to jump-start your child’s imagination, to inspire them to become the next generation of innovators and world leaders. Only a Swing Kingdom playset can offer the many options and design features to fully captivate your child’s creative ideas.

We are excited to present our latest collection of innovative playsets from the most simple to the most elaborate designs, all created to offer every child plenty of active fun. Every set is crafted with the finest material to ensure safety and durability.

We pride ourselves in being the leaders of PLAY and are excited to present the NEWEST items for 2019 that will make your little Play-a-neers enjoy the memories your family will create together.

Enjoy paging through this beautiful catalog and discovering dozens of ways to surprise your children with the joy and excitement that only a Swing Kingdom playset can bring!

Sincerely,

Amos S. Glick

President